
and that they needed ft o protec HER" ENGAGEMENT ENDED, "

SHE STARTS FOR EUROPUEEfliSCBITSITE SELECTEDmlmm dared obsolete and sold.' In addi-
tion, it was said, the word has
gone- - out to, sell all. sarpins naval
stores and supplies not urgently
needed and to. prepare the battle-
ships Maine, Missouri and Wiscon-
sin, the cruisers Cincinnati. Min-

neapolis, Raleigh, and Marbelhead
anad the old gunboats Castine and
Yorktown for sale as junk.'ft"I

talization program was urged by
the witness, who said the .bureai
heads now have, no program oat
are more coecerned In "passing
the buck than in a ronstnlctiv
policy.'

"The government Speedway
bospiui. ae?r Chicago, is an abor-
tion." he said.

Conditions fn the government
hospital at Palo Alto. Cal.. --defy
description" Robert S. Marx, na-

tional commander of the Disaold
American Veterans of the World
War. told the committee. He also
critic'xed government hospitals at
Detroit and Fox Hills'. X. Y.

The senate committee decided
to employ a force of experts to
investigate the situation.

i!

FIMEI'I SCHOOL

State Board of Control De- -'

cides After Several Weeks
Of Deliberation

The state board qt control, in
session yesterdajj iehrcted that
territory between jthje site of the
present state training school for
boys and Ithe state tuberculosis
hospital for the site of the new
training School. The decision
was reached after several weeks

deliberation, and (was opposed
oy yj. r. mom. su..r.n. Vagalnst the two defendants was

Plans for the new (building will made by yra Martin and the ar-b-e
drawn at once, and work on a restg wew maj4! hy. Deputy Sber-heatin- g

plant, an, administration ufg More!ock and Smith.building and four tor! five cottagos ' .
will begin at once, ! rv.ii: n... f n 5

V v '.;
..
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NLJ
Mjs Grace Helen Talbot, who

aas left America tor a several
months' stay in Europe with her
aunt. Mrs. Victor Cummock, fol-
lowing the breaking of ber en
gagemeut to Robert I lusted
Chambers, son of the famous
novelist. Miss Talbot is the
daughter of th lata Roy Mer-
rick Talbot and a granddaugh-
ter of the late Thomas Talbot
onetime Governor of Massachu-
setts. Mr. Chambers is an w- -

dergraduate at Harvard" - ITal
'versity. ,;

represented ana Mexico had more
than a score of delegates. Conti
nental Europe's family of nations
and the various , divisions of th
British Isles all esnt delegates
Every state fn the United States
had its quota.

The Reverend Francis E. Clark
of Boston, president of the world
Christian Endeavor's union, oneu
cd the convention with an appeal
for a four-squa- re Christian En
deavor campaign to carry tha
principles of Christianity to all
corners Of the , world. '

I'OL'll HYMEN ACTIVE

'i
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YAKIMA, Wash., Yakima pon :

trymcu will organize and estahr. ,
lsh here an egg and poultry aft - t.
yembltng plant, i according' to " ,.--

decisions-reached- today.v i Undej
uiojiow pun tbe'Yakima organfc t
ration wuid affiliate with tt "
state association. .

-
. L t

tion against the larger dye fater
eats; In ibis country but fesrrd the
encf oachmeat of Germany, j t

i (ifneral tUftte ToUyJ
A, conference tosignt of ouse

Reyublicansdecided to .have the
biilf read tomorrow, ; after vfhlch
general debate will be made the
order by a .special rule for which
the conference decided to ask and
which Chairman Campbell of the
rules committee said would be
forthcoming tomorrow.

Decision to allow separate jcon.--
slderatipn ofrhldeg, dyes and oils
was not unexpected, but it was
believed by some that the lum-
ber schedule would be glvenj the
same status. -

. Cotton Mt Hade Surprise.
Inclusion of cotton among; the

contested" paragraphs, however.
came as a surprise to some, j The
motion to open up these provis-
ions was .understood to have been
propqsed .by Representatives
Pringey of Oklahoma and Swing
of California. It was said ithey
desired td seek-- a rate of duty on
long staple cotton the same as un-
der the present emergency tariff
aw. It was unlikely, it I was

added, that a duty .would be asked
for all raw cotton which is on the
tree list. f

msk!
to pouts

Bryan. McKittrick of Willkm- -
ette . University Among

Sailors Aboard I

PORTLAND. July C Eaele
Boat No. 38 sailed for Alaska to
day with 65 natal reservists on
board. The vessel, which will be
gone ,15 days, .is scheduled to
reach Ketchikan Sunday after- -
ppon. ;.. .. . f

She .will go north by. the Inside
passage without a pilot, as Lien-tena- nt

v Commander ,K. C. Ingra-bara- ,.

commanding officer. Is well
acquainted with the loute.

One of the reservists aboard
was Bryan McKittrck, Willaroetto
university student , and athlete.
Who was called into tpenavy for
the cruise soon after thiKbegln-nln- g

of the summer vacation.

Hostility Disclaimed !

Toward Northeast Ulster

DUBLIN July 6.--T- Irish
Bulletin, organ of the Dail i Elr--
eann. declares . that there is no
hostility towards northeast I Ul
ster, by other parts of Ireland. It
says: :.

!Mr. De - Valera has admitted
that their claim to is
just; ; they will - receive from! the
Irish people terms more gener
ous and a legislature more digni
fied than Lloyd George conferred
on them, - but on one condition.
that wthejL cease to allow nprtb-eas- t

Ulster to be used in Carson's
works as t a bridgehead for the
conquest and .subjection of j Ire
land" K: !

Wor(d Jurns to America
Says Ambassador Herrick

NEW YORK. July 6 The need
for America" to .apply Its great
Dower for' world betterment in a
concrete Way was emphasized to
day by lyrpn T. Herrick, reap
pointed ambassador to ranee, ai
a luncheon elven In his honor by
the France-Ameri- ca society. Mr.
Herrick sails tomorrow tor Paris.

"Even those who are closest to
affairs, at the center of things, ao
not seem to understand ho all
nations are turning to us for a
solution or iieir nroDiems, me u- -
lutlon .which alone wm bring tne
world to a higher plane," tneam- -
V . j i

PoiperKiII Assailants '(
1 PyiMsmg iMachine Guns

DUBLIN, July 6. A, pariy of
special , police wa3 attacked by
labels "at Castlefinn, county Don
pgal. The police used a machine
gun against the attackers, killing
three. - town of Monagnan
.was isolated white Assizes jwere
being held there today, wires Be
ing cut and the. roads trenched
Judge llooce pronounced the po
lice record of tne town "a, t ter
rible catalogue of crime." i

Constable" Brewer was shot and
dangerously wounded last night.
The shooting occurred at a hospit
al in County Limerick.

Shooting Believed Part
of Chicago Political War

CHICAGO, July What? po-

lice believe to be another shooting
In the 19th ward political Jeud
occurred tonight when Joseph
Slnacola, 46 years old, was ;sho(
and perhaps fatally wounded
shortly after he had left the home
of Joseph Laspasa.

Portland Council Asks
Why Bread Remains up

. PORTLAND, Ore., July
city council today adopted a reso-
lution calling on tbe Master Bak-
ers' association to show pause why
bread prices have .pot been drop-
ped with the decrease in the' cost
of meats. Tr-T- . ; v--r- :T.:' "

The bakers at a meeting! de-
nounced continued ; assaults on
their organization; but ad nil tted
their willingness to submit their
eosts to an official.' Investigation
to determine . if lower . prices' ' ate
possible. - :

i.
-- .

Tho city council's resolution fol
lowed resolutions passed, yf'ster-b-y

day the housewives' coiinctf de--
mandlng reduction inthe 'retail
price of breads Ta j resolhtlon
was (lied with Mayor Palteri

;! -- BED HBO
Ehftine&tpps, rops into

Trees,- - Pilot and Observer
Not-Badlyur- t

iFXCENE. Or.;: July fi.-H- Dne of
, airplanes of the ,9lt .aero

(,,uadrpa of tie united .State
arpiy stationed here ,this sununer
on; . fprest fire; patrol, 4uty, ?wa
corinpletelyi. wrecked In the tim-
ber 25 mile, west t Medfprd at

. 2:S?0 o'clock this, afternoon. ,

i'fbe pilot, Sergeant Bernard
Heltman, and the observer. Reed
C:n, were shaken, up but .were
not 4adly hurt.

The plane left Eugene this nor
hing at 8 o'clock, reached .MeI-for- d

on j the regular trip .and
c4rted jpijt, oil !tbe, borne flight

'u hen, the. motor "topjed and the
plane landed yamppc. te .trea.

siLVERTON MAN -
i MN JUSTICE COURT

; (Continued rora page 1)

Mf. Yates tarried a plub which he
attempted ito use. Dahlan took
ttifft away ! from him and struck
1(m with it. With the assisune
ofi two others Police Yates finally

Dahlan in hand and struca(ot with the club. I I

When Dahlen had been.escorted
to; the city jja.ll a doctor was called
nnd It was round j necessary to
take, several stitches In the.scalp
rpuna causea oy tne ciud.

At present Mr. Dahlen is Out
on; $100 boads. , ... , , .

,

TWELVE fJEW ,

I Continued from paca.l)
.KxaitUiier Tpmlinson was "not

very favorably Impressed .with the
Inability f Edward UlockW, Mt.

tjgel resident,' to define. the
words "anarchist." ''polygamist"
apd "constitution' during his ex-

aminations Rocks, a 'former, resi-
dent of .Russia-Polan-d admitted
hi Inability y to read, or write
English despite .his ' l t years' so-
journ in in is country." Ills, pe-tltl- on

twaij denied. ; 1
" ' V ,

ADMINISTRATION VTARIFF

UNDER fJOHSIKRAHQN
; joonuuneu train iage i j .

: lowest point . consistent with t)ie
principles: or protection.''

I '" German Attack Forecast :

'Explaining the dye schedule,
the' report said the committee .was
ofi the opinion ibat "ao. tariff du
ties,, no matter bow high,", could

- meet the conditions that .would
eftse when Germany again was in
a position, to force t her dyes and
dye, stuffs on .American markets.
It i was ' declared that, the-gre-

VGerman dye syndicate" would
attack all competitors, "with reck
less disregard of business decency.

fThe ;' report ,said that-th- e pro--
tision in the lumber schedule
authorlilng tb,e president, to pro
claim a retaliatory tariff on finish
ed lumber-agains- t any country
taxing . American . products AVTPld
"have, a beneficial effect on the
expqrt or imianed jumoer."

J i Sugar Returns Heavy
iWtth. regard o the sgae sched-

ule, the report said the duty pro
posed would .yield .1120,000,000
a year without-increasin- the cost
of sugar to American consumers,
adding that 'since the emergency
tariff with Its sugar duty , went
Into effect, the price ef sugar had
continued to decline despite pre
dictions of opponents of such
tariff that the price would in
crease.

, Iff his minority , report. Repres-
entative ;Frear said "it must be
remembered that American valu
atlon ad valorem tariff rates con-

tained, in this bill are much sigh
er in actual effect than where the
same rates, are fixed in former' tariff bills, ' due to lower foreign
valuations compared : with values

,here." .
:..: -

Dye BchefltUe Attacked
"The 'chemical dye schedule,'

said Mf.l Frear, Mla fundamentally
objectionable and ts a high hand-
ed proposal to - grant, practically
exclusive dye rights to4 krecog

"nlzed monopoly."
t'Among its provl&iooe subject

to attack by critics," continued
Mr. , Frear. "are duties placed on
'cement, , which. It - is 'contended
will benefit the cement trust now
usder Indictment,! ' rather than
consumers; on lime that had nev
er slackened In , price with the
Underwood rates; on glass duties
wbf& glass is reported , to 4iave
teon increased to the consumers
300 percent in price by a glass
combine: on raw aluminum duties
that are alleged to aid. aluminum
trusts., on asphaltum' and' ether
items In the same category, all of
which are alleged to be under the
control and 'exaction of iroonopo--
Iies and trusts,' and are well able
to walkr alone under .lower rates
than are contained In this bill."
j ? Other Criticisms Made

, lie criticized also - duties on
steel, hemp, yarn. Jute for bags for
the farmers' ;. grain; tungsten
manganese, potash fertiliser and
other- - products and also protested

, against free hides, which lie said
"are the farmers finished prod
ucts." : - -

.

jUader the lumber schedule, he
sa!d, a burden on new small Am
erican homes will be Imposed it
Canada puts in force lumber tar
iff rates against us." F'f

f - flarvan Answers Frear '
; J KEW YORK, July 6. Francisr. oarvan, president of the Chem

ical Foundation." toniaht issued
statement assailing Representative

vf1 98rtion that the dye
schpdttle in the tariff bill Is de--

gr,ed i fottr a monopoly. v
I i . Carra, asserted that Rep--

H?iBniiTranche of
there wasr; ' monopoly

PREPARE FDR TRIP

Meeting Called fori Tonight
For; Further Arrange-

ment of Details

The Cherrlan war-tugg- er will
meet tonight at the Commercial
club, at :"0 and measure up
their brawn for the big event In
Xewberg. Saturday. July 9. when
they are to meet the llerrians In
deadly combat across a muddy
pool. Men who can plant their
feet ;like oak trees, and bow their
backs like a row of 'buffalo bulls.
are in urgent demand, tThere are
a lot of powerful Cherrians who
are in sight for the big nlatch,
and they're expected to drag off
all the honors of the day." -

Captain Gabrlelson Ihopes to
have enough men to make a fine
marching squad for the parade at
the Xewberg festival, dirty a small
number had beeii contemplated at
first, but the interest is growing.
so that a pretentious showing is
now expected.- - Among those al
ready announced as of ithe Salem
visitors, are L. J. Pimeral." George
Alderin. Bert Macy, Peter Graber.
A. X. Pierce. Carle Abrams, Paul
Stege, C. E. 'Know-land-. L. G.
Gleason. C. B. ClanceyT. E- - Mc-Crosk-

Oliver Meyersj and King
BIng C. E. Knowland. j

The tucgers of war will prac
tice tonight and perhaps again on
Friday, for their match with the
IJerrians, and a few ponderous op-

ponent are desired for; their trial
heats.

Minnesota Officials
' Visit Institutions

C. J. Swendsen of St. Paul.
Minn., chairman of the board of
control and board of paiole for the
Minnesota state "prisonXls In Sal-
em and will remain here for some
time in order to study the "man-
agement of eight staCte- - institu-
tions here. '

Swendsen appeared before the
Oregon board of control Tuesday
where he explained the Minnesota
management. In that i state, ho
said, five men devote their entiro
time to the management of tho
atate's 17 institutions, i The state
prison there pays into 'the stat'
treasury approximately $200,000
a year from receipts . from its
farm machinery and twine factory
above all expenses.

Mr. Swendsen has been a'mem-be- r
of the Minnesota state board

for the past ten years,- - during
which time ho has served, under
four governors. j

Boys Report Wonderful
Time at Encampment

After a two weeks- - camp in the
mountains above 'Detroit, the
mebmers ol , the .YJl.C.A. Boys'
summer camp returned last night
to their homes in Salem. , They
report the rriost wonderful time
In their lives; good eats, good
sleeps, good fellows, good sports,
and tbe whole world was good in
every way e"ven if it did rain.
There was no sickness of any kind,
no insubordination, no shortage of
food, ho snakes and they lacked
nothing that could make the trip
a complete success.

The boys are loud in their
praise of Director Yount, and of
Jobhny, the Filipino cook, neither
of whom could be. beaten accord-
ing to the testimony of the crowd.

Every lad volunteered to be one
of the party to go again next year.

French Government is
Fighting Bolshevism

PARIS, July 6. (By the Asso-
ciated Presa)--Th- e French gov-
ernment this afternoon forwarded
to M. Jusserand, French ambassa-
dor in Washington for transmis
sion to the state department here,.
a protest of the French Chamber
of Commercf?, against the provis-
ion of the new American tarirf
law calling lor inspection by Am-
erican agents of the books of
French exporters for the purpose
of determining the ad valorem dn-ti- es

to be collected by the United
States. .

3,000,000 Bushels Pooled

FARGO, 'N.D., July 6 Three
million bushels of wheat, have
been signed in North Dakota to
be marketed .through .the United
States Grain Growers, Inc., prac-
tically all of it being pooled, it
was announced today at headquar-
ters here. .

Serious Fire Damages
Factories at Reedsport

MARSIIFIELD, Ore:, July 6
Fire late today destroyed a plan-
ing mill, box factory and sash and
door factory at Reedsport, Ore.
The loss was $S0.0fl0, partly In-
sured. The Johnson lumber com-
pany's sawmill narrowly escaped
destruction. The origin of the fire
was unknown here. -

Nations of World Send
Delegates to Convention

NEW YORK, July Delega-
tions from every continent attend-
ed the opening of'the sixth world's
Christian Endeavor convention
here tonight. There were 15,000
men and women massed; In the
big stone armory oi the 71st jregl-me- nt

that served as the conven-
tion hall. They represented more
than four million menibers.

The largest foreign, contingent
came. from Canada, the dominion
sending 1000 delegates in a spec-iaVtrai- n.

Others came from Jap
an, China, Australia, India, Ar
menia; Persia, Egypt and else-
where In Asia and Africa. Five
South' American', republics ' were

Frankie Edwards Scoffs At

Plan of Fred Royston to
;! Plead Insanity

CONFIDENCES MISPLACED

Little Prisoner Would Like
to Leave Salem and Go

School Again

BY WILL CARVER
"If Fred Royston is crazy, then

we are all candidates for Dr.
Sleiner's hotel," observed Frankie
Edwards when Informed that her
ministerial inamorata had ac-

counted for his recent escapade
with the little Salem girl by dec-
larations that "1 did not know
what I was doing."

"Fied was wise enough to
write his wife that he was hiking
with a fellow named Taylor. This
letter was written from Kelso."

In referring to her relations
with the Salem minister Miss Ed
wards speaks simply and with an
evident desire to spare neither
herself nor Royston,

"When I was 1C." she said.
"Fred began to pay attention to
me. ; Just what his sympathy
meant to me only a little girl
could understand. Whet I real-
ized t that this affair was placing
me before his wife and little
daughter I did all that I could to
keep away from him.

'I am trying to find no excuse
for myself when I state that he
attracted me. Even now. I cannot
accpotint for that attraction. Per
haps it was the sunerior knowl
edge and personal influence of a
man of 30 years over a girl of
my age.

"I do know this. I have learned
my lesson. I am afraid that these
eaca of my life have been wasted.

The ordinary girl in my position
can easily test her male friends. I
now realize that even before this
trouble, no man of my acquain-
tance was of the tyje of man
strong enough to hold me from
myself. Now they are elsewhere.
Don't mistake this statement for
self-pit- y. I realize my mistakes
and am suffering for theni.

"I understand that I am to be
placed in some institution tomor-
row.! Girls In my position are 1I
judged alike. You ask what I
would prefer and I will frankly
gay that I don't think these places
are good ror girls like me who
have taken their first false step.

"It is sometimes pleasant to
speak of things you would like to
do, even if you knew the program
is otherwise arranged. For my
own good and that of the Royston
famUy.it would be better for me
to leave Salem and start to school
again. An aunt In Washington
has offered me a home. In fact
I was planning to go there Just
before this affair took place.

"I want to thank Chief Moffitt,
Police Matron Shanks and other
officials for kindnesses during
this trouble."

These are statements by petite
Frankie Edwards, alleged "siren,"
whose adventures with Fred Roy-
ston have stirred Salem recently.

' While Royston is out under
bonds, the girl is making the best
of it in lier cell at the city Jail.
No bonds have been fixed for her.
No one has made a fight for ber
release. True, her relatives in
this j city have offered to provide
a home for Frankie but there
seems to be a general feeling that
the inale population of Salem is
safer with the 115-pou- nd bit ofhumanity safely locked within
heavy walls.

Perhaps so, for the story toldby Frankie, and verified by her
relatives is one of repeated mis-
placed confidences. The girl's
mother is dead and she has been
In the care of .relatives who havo
provided her with a good home
but whose efforts to protect thegirl have been frustrated by men
of unscrupulous type.

UMTS
SffiETHSORE

Drive for Passage of Bill Is
Launched at Conference

In Washington

WASHINGTON, July 6. The
Americau legion launched today adrive for the passage of the Sweetbill now pending in the senate,
thropgh its committee on hospi-
talisation and vocation training.
i ne committee appeared before
the senate committee investigat-
ing governmental activities relat-ing to former service meq andurged consolidation of jlhe var-ious) government bureaus' as pro-Pos- ed

in the Sweet bill.
Each agepcy created by con-

gress to assifct former service men
is functioning in its narrow sphere
without coordination or coopera-
tion. General Abtl Davis of Chi-c&g- oj,

chairman of the committee,
asserted: -

"The government has not a
single administrative official Inls employe." he said, "who knows
the needs of the situation- .-

Rehabilitation and hospitaliza
tion methods, especially the"arming out" of disabled men in
training were condemned by the
witness, who also said there were
not sufficient hospital facilities to

Thirty Days Given Boys
Who Stole Martin's Gun

Thirtv days was the sentence
given Philbert Johnson, 19. and
Kaymoud Rape, 22. residents of
the Lake Labish country, when
thev appeared yesterday TVeiore i

Judge Xnruh in the justice court
and pleaded guilty to a charge of
larceny. The two were charged
with stealing a rifle belonging to
J. H. Martin and having sold the

luun in Portland. Complaint

ruiiiiiy uuwii ui riuy
Regretted in Dublin- i

PURLIN. July 6. (By The As-

sociated Press) The Dublin an
thorities today expressed regret
to the American consul over the
hauling down of the American
consul over the hauling down of
the American flag from the Shel-bour- ne

hotel, the residence of the
consul, on the night of July 4.
The flag was pulled down by men
in mufti, who escaped.

"Irresp!nsible persons alleged
to have been members of the
crown forces," is the language
applied to the offenders by Dub-
lin castle.

Another Step is Taken
In Coca Cola Litigation

ATLANTA. Ga.. July G. Pe
tition for an interlocutory injunc
tion was filed in superior court
here today in behalf of Asa G
Candler, Jr., of Atlanta, in which
was described an attempt to break
up an alleged agreement by which
three major stockholders gt the
Cocoa Cola company. Inc., of New
Jersey are eaid to control the vot
ing power of the eorporatlan, ac-

cording to a statement mado to-

night by. the clerk o? the court.
Hearing was set for hero August

Escaping Lake Waters
.Brought Under Control

. "i A KIM A, Wash., July C .s-p.ipmg

water;; of Mud lake, in the
Yakima Inaian reservation which
on Sunday broke through bar-
riers separaling the Jake from the
drainage canal that has been un-

der construction for ' snveral
months, have been -- brought under
control, after cutting a channel
300 feet long, 2$ feet wide and
six fo 15 feet .deep." The remain-
der of the water will be released
more gradually. Xo damage was
done and the lake level was low-

ered 26 inches.

Sunday School Sports
Committee Has Meeting

At a meeting of the sports com-
mittee for the Marion county Sun-
day school picnic last night at the
Y. M. C. A. county president Fred
deVries gave an interesting talk
on the alms and objects of the
picnic. He reported much real
enthusiasm for the picnic, with
many schools expressing their in-

tention to come with 100 per
cent, or 90 per cent, or 80 per
cent of their total registration.

Sub committees were appointed
as follows: W. E. Bennett, of
Clear Lake, baseball; R. W. Nun-so-

Gervais. track athletics; W.
E. Savage, Route 8, Salem, nov-
elty events.

Two other superintendents, for
the grils' athletics and for the tug
of war, are to be appointed by C
E. Kells. the "Y" secretary, in
general charge of the athletics for
the day.

The picnic is to be held Satur-
day, July 23, at' the state fair
grounds, and almost 100 Sunday
schools have announced their in-

tention of attending.

McMinnville Armory
Pans Are Approved

McMinnville is to have a state
armofy, following the approval
jiesterday of the armory plans by
the- - general staff of the Oregon
National guard at the office of
.Ad.Vitant General George A.
White.

These plans were made same
time ago, but until yesterday they
had not been submitted to the
general staff because of the rush
of work for the summer maneu-
vers at Canip Iwis. Ifids will be
called .for at once, and it Is ex-
pected that construction will soon
be commenced.

Visiting members of the gen-
eral staff were Lieutenant Colonel
Moshberger of Woodburn; Major
Fred M. West of Portland; Major
W. G. White of Eugene; Captain
J. S. Gay of Portland, and Archi-
tect Huudslcker of Eugene.

; y

Oil Tanker Destroyed
In Port of Cordova

PAPnnVA Alaelra Tnlv -

Fire near Katalla tonight has de'
stroyed the oil tanker Margaret,
the wharf and warehouse of the
Chilkat Oil company's plant and
threatens the refinery. Three
members of the Margaret's crew
were severly burned.

- The flames are reported to have
spread from an explosion on the
oil tanker. The whole 'community
was fighting tonight to save, the
refinery. The Injured men were
W. L. Bjortson, Carl Anderson
and Ben Dnrkee. A launch carry-
ing medical aid left here for the
scene ot the fire.

Inquest Testimony is
Read at Murder Trial

CORUXXA. Mich.. July 6. Tes-
timony

of
given by Forest Higgins

at the coroner s inquest intq the
death of Lucy Wittum. "whom he
is charged with murdering last
March, was read into the records
at his trial today.

Higgins admitted he met Miss
Wittum on the night of her death.
The girl, he said, had told him of
ber delicate condition and asked
him to marry her. Higgius asked
her several times if she was sure
be was responsible, he said, but
she did not answer.

According to the testimony,
Iliggins then started for home,
and believed the girl was follow-
ing him. He turned when astride
a fence, he said, and saw her hold-
ing a bottle to her lips. He then
rushed back to her, but she had
swallowed its contents, he said.
Fearing she was dead, and that
suspicion might rest upon him,
he left her and went to his home,
he testified.

ARMED FORCE in

MEXICO OPPOSED
r

La Follette Asks Immediate
Consideration of Resolu-

tion, But Fails

WASHINGTON, July C. res
olution protesting against the pus
sible use of American armed forc-
es iu the Mexican oil lielu. ami
requesting the president, if com-
patible with the public .interest,
to transmit immediately t lh
senate all documents an- -i other in-

formation relating to I lie present
situation in Mexico, especially as
involving jiny orders to naval of"
ficers", was introduced today by
Senator LaKollette, Republican,
Wisconsin.

The resolution also would de-

clare it the sense o the senate
that no troops should be landed
on Mexican soil or any other mil-
itary action taken without ex-

press authority of congress.
Senator La Follette requested

Immediate consideration of tb
resolution, but it went over on ob-

jection of Senator Lodge, of Mas-

sachusetts, Repub'can leader-- . -
Referring to reports that com-

manders of naval vessels at Tam-pic- o

had full authority to act
an emergency Involving American
citizens or properties in that seer
tion, the resolution . said that
"landing of troops and other hos-
tilities would be equivalent
to making war without the au-

thority of congress."

Reward Offered for Men

Who Beat Seattle Sailor

SEATTLE, Wash., July 6. Re-

ward of $iu0 for the capture of
three men who assaulted and Rer-ha- ps

fatally wounded H. C Tay-
lor, a seaman, at his houseboat
home here last night, was offered
today by the Alaska Steamship
company. Taylor, who was beat-
en over the head with an axe.
his skull fractured, while his wife
was held helpless, was reported
today In a critical condition. '

Officials of the Alaska Steam-
ship company explained that while
Taylor was not employed by he
company at the5 time of the as-
sault, he previously had worked
for it on the steamer Alameda.
They said they assumed the at-
tack had a bearing on the marine
fctrike, and had offered the re-
ward as an evidence of their de-
sire to protect non-unio- n men in
their employ.

Mrs. Taylor today told the po-
lice that the assailants,, who ha t

called in her husband's absence,
and chatted With her until his re-
turn, mentioned the Alameda
when they leaped on hjm.

Statesmen Will Attend
Obsequies for Soldiers

WASHINGTON, July 6. 6
Five members of the house, un
der a resolution adopted today,
will attend funeral services Run- -
day afternoon at Hoboken, N. J.,
for 7.161 soldier dead whoso boc-ie- s

have been brought back from
Frcnce. A delegation ' from tne
senaty also is expected to attend.

The house decided to be repre-
sented after Speaker Gillett had
received a telegram from E. A.
Simons, chairman of an American
legion committee on arrangements
stating that among the dead were
Corporal Gresham and Privates
Har i. no Enrlght, the first taree
Americans killed in ' action rti
France.

Tot Falls Into poiling
Water, Dies as Result

PORTLAND. Ore.. July 6.
Six-year-o- ld Caroline Iloudlana
died of burns suffered yesterday
when she fell into a boiler otj
seaming water.

According to information re-
ceived hy Deputy Coroner Leo
Goetach. the accident happened as
tbe child's mother was washing at
their ,home yesterday. ,

i

Slowik Confesses He

Burned His Own House

PORTLAND, Ore.; July 6.
John Slowik confessed, said "in-

spectors iit the f Iris marshal's . of-

fice, that he set fire? to his dyell-in- g

to colject the insurance. Ac-

cording to iFire Marshal Grenfeli.
Slowik sai( he would give a com-
plete account of the j affair before
the grand jury. j

The houjse was valued at $900
and was insured farj$1500. Long
blasting fuses saturated with ker-
osene .and leading to oil soaked
rage s nd waete int t'e basement
were med'said officers. One fuse
was defective, whiblj delayed tbe
fire and allowed firemen to dis-
cover the alleged Fricondiir oii-?ln- .
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Change May Be (Vlade in

Handling of Shipping

NEW YORK. Juljf 6. A possi-
ble changes in handlijng operations
of government-owne- d shipping
whereby three men instead of one
wonld be fai control.' Is being con-

sidered byjthe United States ship
ping board. Chairman A. R- - Ias
ker announced today . He said he
would conjer heref ! with several
men who have been! suggested to
bim by the American Steamshrp
Owners' association land the ship
operators' i association as possible
heads of the division of operatons

Dr. Fentpn Dead, is
: Belief of His Heirs

PORTLAND. OreiJ July 6. Tito
niystCTiou disappearance of Dr.
J. I). Fentpn orr March 17 was re-
called in probate court today when
Harry W. Sitton wis named ad-

ministrator of the estate of Dr.
Fenton byi Cireuit Judge Tazwell
upon petition of Margaret Lucile
Fenton, a daughter. I

Attorney John p. O'Hannon,
representiag Miss Fentpn and her
broth err James Fenton, the . on!y
children, told the epurt thai" tlie
heirs have? been forced to the con-
clusion that Dr. Fenton is deal.

ITI01L GUARD

GETS 1 UNIT

Eight Government Planes to
Be Shipped from Bakers-fiel- d,

California

PORTLAXD, Or. July 6;
E'ght government : jrtanes are
be shipped from 'Hakersfield, Lai.,
to Vancouver barracks for use by
the first provisional j flying squad,
Oregon national guard unit, now
being organized by ex-ar- avia-
tor. : If'The planes will be available as
soon as the unit is; completely or-
ganized, aceirding to word re-

ceived here today. j

Fourteen officers! and approxi-
mately 50 enlisted; men have
signed up for duty with the squad.
A committer Is nefr working to
perfect an; organization.

Washington University

Evens up With Waseda

SEATTLE. Wash, July .

University i of WaShl niton's nine
today got le.ven.witbj Waseda uni-
versity of Japan fur yesterday's
defeat by 'drubbing j the foreign1
foes 3 to 1 in the second game or
the seriesJ In the I first inning
Washington bunched singles,
which, added to a passed ball and
an error, brought In. three runs.
Waseda scored onjei in the sev-
enth on a double, a sacrifice and
a squeeze play. Arjta, Waseda.
and "Setzef, Washington, allowed
eight bits fcach. ' j

-

North American Exchange
Markets Yatima Fruits

YAKIMA, Wash.j, (July 6. An-
nouncement was raaie today that
the Yakir4a Valley I Fruit Grow-
ers' association had! entered into
agreement: with the orth Ameri-
can Fruit exchange by which the
exchange will market the associ-
ation's fruit this season.

Many Battleships Will

Be Sold to jiink Dealers

WASHINGTON, July 6 Orders
issued two months ago calling forJ
a prograai of rigid economy
throughout the naval service have
already resulted lb j a saving of
several hundred thousand dol-

lars. Assistant' Secretary Roose-
velt announced today.

In the past few weeks, he said,
IS 6 naval; vessels have been de--
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XO JURORS CIIOSKX
.- -

CHICAGO. July . No jurors
had - been chosen at the end; o
touay'a mcssiou in the nase uall
trial, although three were ,acj ,

cepted tentatively by both aldesi
Indications ' were tnnt the . jury
might not be completed for two
weeks." - '' J

FOLK DEAD

CHICAGO, July 6. Pour pert;
sons died of the heat here today;
AC 9 o'clock tonight the mercury
stood at 82. : i -

' '

KILLED BY BULL.

CHARITON, la , July C. Cele
B. Sargent, 20, slipped or fell
from a haymow In front of a bull.
which became frightened and;
gored him to death last night.

) TEX YEARS

LUCAS, la,, July CFonnd,
guilty of stealing corn from a
farmer's crib, M. L. Sams was to-
day sentenced to 10 years In th
penitentiary at. Fort Madison.

DEXIAIi SIADE i.
i

DUBLIN, July 6. The public!- -.

ly.department of the Dall Kireann
denies that Lord Middleton took,
with him to London a sealed, let-
ter from De Valera, answering
certain inquiries Lord Middleton
had been authorized to make In
behalf ot the--

.
British government..

j
- ; - j

"Do not delay," urges the ad- -,

vertlsement of a clothier publish-
ed in a Mew Zealand paper. "The- -

remarkable coats w" are offering
will last on! jr. a. few 'hoars."'.:

VINS BOWpOIN PRIZE ; ACAl
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The Bowdain PtW'
classic' literary honor', tiih dabronxe medal, goes to John F. I

Fulton, Jr., ot EL PaoJt 4 JqJ ,

for the second time, with hiessay on --The Physiology of No--
V?l- - rm wmboth first and secondwm travel In EnglandiSTiaS ;
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care properly for the men now re-
quiring treatment.

Closing of contract hospitals
and adoption of a -- general hospi- -t :: :,. - ,

.r M t)Kj.
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